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With the rapid development of finance globalization, competition in global 
banking industry becomes more and more severe. Under this background, the 
international competitiveness in banking industry turns to be an important factor to 
evaluate one country’s competitiveness as its great role in National Economy. 
Currently, foreign banks have been pumped into Chinese market, competing with 
local banks to grasp market shares. Therefore, when Chinese financial market opened 
fully to foreign banks as the promise made since the entry of WTO, Chinese banking 
industry will inevitably face a more intense competition situation. How can local 
banks survive in this fierce market? How to improve their international 
competitiveness? These issues are indispensable and meaningful for analysts. 
Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand, Indonesia and Philippine, as the neighbor of 
China, are developing countries with similar banking system. It is significant and 
useful to analyze the international competitiveness in these ASEAN-5’s banking 
industry, finding out the essential factors of holding and improving bank 
competitiveness, which may assist our banking industry to upgrade its 
competitiveness. 
Based on the appraisal system, this paper attempts to evaluate the competitive 
advantages and disadvantages in ASEAN-5’s banking industry, analyzing their 
potential influence and summarizing their experience for our reference so as to 
improve our competitiveness. 
Through the analysis, the main points have been made as follow: 
1. Banking industry is an important sector in ASEAN-5’s national economy, 
whose international competitiveness is the essential constitution of the national 
competitiveness. When appraising its competitiveness, we should have a 
comprehensive view, not only from the current condition based on a fixed period, but 
also from the potential institutional factors, such as organizational structure, risk 
management mechanism and operational strategies, etc. 
2. No matter in developed countries or developing countries, capital assets ratio, 
profits growth ratio and cost/ income ratio are the key factors affecting the 
international competitiveness of banking industry. Compared to developed countries, 














considering the profit ratios, assets ratios and cost ratios. 
3. In terms of banking industry in ASEAN-5, Singapore’s banks keep a moderate 
growing trend while Indonesia owned banks develop sharply, along with relatively 
weak ability on persistence. On contrary, banks in Thailand have strong developing 
capability when Malaysia’s banks perform well in profit earning. Overall, Philippine’s 
bank was weak in this aspect. 
4. In general, the potential competitiveness in ASEAN-5’s banking industry still 
lag behind their rivals in developed countries. Among them, Singapore has the 
strongest ability on long-term competitiveness, attributing to the high level 
management on organization structure, risk control and multinational strategies. 
Malaysia’s banks are proud of their reasonable organizational structure, earning good 
effects of corporate governance. Thailand owned banks still need to improve the 
ability of risk control and oversea operation, although they are strengthening 
institutional construction. And banking industry in Philippine and Indonesia are 
relatively weak to hold potential competitiveness. 
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第一章  导论 
 1
第一章  导论 






据英国《The Banker》杂志的世界前 1000 家银行的排名（以一级资本排名）
显示，2003 年，新加坡、马来西亚、泰国、印尼和菲律宾分别有 3家、12 家、9
家、7家、11 家银行进入该名单。各国前三大商业银行的排名分别如下：新加坡
大华银行（列 90 位）、新加坡星展银行（列第 91 位）、新加坡华侨银行（列第
110 位）、马来亚银行（列 127 位）、泰国盘谷银行（列 167 位）、马来西亚大众
银行（列 193 位）、印尼银行（列 225 位）、泰国泰京银行（列 266 位）、泰国泰
华农民银行（列 272 位）、马来西亚土著商业银行（列第 312 位）、印尼中亚银行
（列 323 位）、印尼国家银行（列 327 位）、菲律宾菲岛银行（列 366 位）、菲律



























第二节  文献综述 






理事会（Economic and Social Research Council）和英国政府的贸易与产业部也开
展各个项目的国际竞争力研究，法国、德国和葡萄牙在 90 年代也开始研究本国











经济论坛（World Economic Forum, WEF）和瑞士洛桑国际管理开发学院
（International Institute for Management Development, IMD）合作，每年出版《世
界竞争力年鉴》，其中包含对各个国家和地区金融行业国际竞争力的评估，主要
运用资本成本竞争力、资本效率竞争力、证券市场运行竞争力和金融服务效率竞
                                                        


























Randhawa (2005) 和 Bhanupong Nidhipraha (2006)从银行的公司治理角度出发，
运用已有的数据和相关的研究报告，分别对泰国、东盟国家银行业的银行治理进
行比较分析; Rasoul Rezvanian (2002)对新加坡商业银行业的成本结构和盈利能
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